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0) Our I's and Other Eycs.
Ou Is are just as strong as thcy, were 6f ty years ago,

,,hn have cause to u.,e themn. Bttw have less and "O essý cause to praise ourselves, since others do the praising, '

(~and we are more than willing for you to sec us through _

0~ other eyes. 'Ibhis is how ve look to S. F. Iloyce, whole-
f saýle andtretail druggist, I uluilî, 'Minn., ;w'ho after a quarter

W f centry of observationt îîrites: 
_

14 I have sol d Ayer's Sarsaparilla for more than 2 1 years,

both at wholesale and retail, and have ncver hcard any-
\'thing but words (f praise frorn în) customers ; not a single

C compaint lias ever reached me. 1 believe Ayer's Sar-
saparilla to be the bc.,t blood purifier that; bas been intro-

duced to the gencral public."Ibfrmannwhbs o

Osold thousands of dozens of Avers Sarsaýarilla, is strong

testimony. But it only ecboes popular sentiment the world _

, over, which has -- Nothlng but words of praisc for
~) Ayer's Sarsaparilla."_

'Any do,,bt b..ut j' Se5-d f., the C,,,ehoo.'
It ill, dubts and cures

E 
j C. Ayer C,., L.wLe.

0 , Pistols and Pesties.
Tioe duelling pistol now occupies its proper

"'place, in thie Museum of the collecter of relices
of barbarism. The pistol ought to, have beside
ir the pestie that turned out plle like bullets,
to b. shot like bullets at the target of the w©'

Sliver. But the pestie ie stili in evidenoe, and _

0 will be, probably, until everybody bas testd
the vîrtue of Ayer's sugar coated pille. They _

-'treat the liver as a friend, not as an enemy.

ý D Instead of driving it, they coal it. They are _

Scompounded on the theory that the liver does
its work thoroughly and f aithfully under

obstructing conditions, and if the obstructions _

Q1D' are removed, the liver will do ite daily duty. 0~)

Whe thawil. liver wants help, get *'the pili

SAyer's Cathartic Pis. 0
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